
thozo that rise up iainst thE? I h'J c.rr "rfct

I count: them my enernies.

The attitude of the world tDd3v _42 -he- !.-X, stence

of evil. NobooJy hold c ior rur'kenns av-

more. It is a Jisese. :2 houl3 ta put ic a hospital. Look of

the case whr you -read' f bruthi th tiat is

tone. You int3 is .of &'s oi . c1 E

convicted before and hbe r1eseU. "f ht out t. kfll some-

body els. e. zthd. ho th.? diL, iv all

our. sympathy- him rid hot think 3f : opi1c iil

be injtrc1., n!:. in! o ¬h Coat law

that he 1-,as 'rken, and Laced and .3efiei. T Biñ says,
Do not I hate them 0 Lord that th. Ax rot I rjvei

with tho tI- rsT u against thc?I ' io i c.-' arfct

hatd.. I- cun-t th-, -pino

Wh cat 14-;) this L?.h hatr2 Ho n "dur ab 4ect?

.1es 1 tncthc- S42.r3- :° t-ath if

it. t i< or 3L a a proper anger aaThs '-i' '

rd is a r4ght. thing-w-- ut i-. you.-

thing it is very easy for all of us to fall into,'iEi5 ict only
wrrn-th1. -It Is-an -injurious- thtn o-oursc"vts as well -as

to others. You get the average man all psct about smatiing arid

td -he bes- futiFe. k- becomes u-ehle to-'actct -easorably.

entirly at the r-ercy of those wIo Want to escoy ha

loosoc -all. sse- when he becomes angry o--fietre4- the-- wron- sort f

hatred do that to people who hav it It rakes them utterly
and- ready to- strike-out- a inst-- nybod".- -

ut '-fct hatred is a htrd that riiize.s tha scthir is

'1ckec., -r-rorj,- that-it is- not- according- to- God's la c an J- then

caml;' ar.dnitc1y to do smething about it,. It is a tzec

at .itvolve a strij, thorougr attitude- of oppcitthri -to that

c' is contrary, to Go-"' s w.1 l, ',ut an ',o'itior whir-11 does not

prevent u frorr praying for- the- indivuduals whc :-ave fallen pr'y
to this. Praying for them., and helping them as hu;:an bcinqs,

evci- being- ionl ly frier iywith"thea üt being vc.ry careful
- that this pe'sofla. rienshp. flops noai them (s)n;one

way partakers of their evil deeds. A perfect hatrod is a calm

hated; it is not n excited hatred./A hatra It is not a hatred
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